
W ith the development of new im
aging technology such as com

puted tomography (CT), ultrasonog
raphy (US), and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), imaging for the local
ization of neoplasm has progressed
dramatically during the past two dcc
ades. These modalities improve diag
nostic efficacy by delineating the lo
cation, size and shape of tumors. Pre
cise pathologic evaluation is possible
when biopsy is guided by these imag
ing procedures.

To plan a therapeutic regimen,
however, it is necessary to evaluate
the effect of treatment and the neo
plasm's recurrence because morpho
logic information is not sufficient. It
is important to know the functional
status ofthe tumor. Perfusion, metab
olism, receptor distribution and drug
uptake are the parameters necessary
in selecting a therapeutic strategyand
monitoring effects of treatment.

For many years, tracer technology
was used for evaluating tumors (e.g.,
iodine utilization by thyroidal adeno
mas, accumulation of cholesterol an
alogs by adenomas originating in the
adrenal cortex, and the uptake of cate
cholamine analogs by pheochromo
cytoma).

In recent years, the role of PET in
oncology has attracted increased in
terest, since PET can provide infor
mation on the functional characteris
tics of each neoplasm. Tumor perfu
sion has been studied using tracers
such as H215O,C'5O2, and â€˜3N-am
monia. Tumor metabolism has been
evaluated with â€˜â€˜Cand â€˜8F-tyrosine,
â€˜â€˜C-methionine (Met), â€˜3N-glutamate,

and â€˜8F-deoxyglucose(FDG). Nucleic
acid synthesis and metabolism have
been assessed using â€˜â€˜C-thymidine
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(Thd), â€˜8F-uridine,and â€˜8F-deoxyuri
dine. Fluorine-l8-uracil has been used
to assess drug uptake and metabolism
by tumors. Receptor ligands such as
â€˜â€˜C-methylspiperone and â€˜â€˜C-or â€˜8F-

labeled estrogen and progesterone
have been used to visualize dopamine
D2 receptor-rich pituitary adenomas
and estrogen receptor-richbreastcan
cers, respectively.

These tracers with PET have been
applied to monitor the response to
radio- and/or chemotherapy along
with measurements of volume after
therapy using CT and MRI. In pa
tients with brain tumors, for example,
â€˜8p@@PET is useful for determining
the degree of malignancy and for dif
ferentiating recurrent tumor from ne
crosis after radiotherapy. The meta
bolic states oftumors assessedby PET
do not necessarily agree with the
growth or shrinkage of tumors evalu
ated by anatomical imaging modali
ties such as CT and MRI. The kinetics
of one metabolic tracer may differ
from that of another in tumor tissue.
Heterogeneity of tumors of the same
histologic type may make it difficult
to interpret PET studies using the
same tracers.

In this issue of The Journal of Nu
clear Medicine, Fukuda et al. (1) have
tried to elucidate differences in tracer
kinetics in the same tumor simulta
neously after irradiation. Five tracers
were used: â€˜8FDGâ€˜8FdUrd,â€˜4C-Met,
3H-Thd and 67Ga. Deoxyglucose re
flects glucose metabolism and G-6-
Pase activity. Methionine uptake in
tumor cells, which is mediated by ac
tive transport at the cell membrane
and by cellular metabolic demand, re
flects cellular protein synthesis and
membrane transport. Thymidine can
be regarded as a marker for DNA
synthesis and cell proliferation. DUrd
is incorporated into RNA synthesis
and is also involved in the activity of
thymidine synthesis.

Utilizing the different half-lives and

energies of these four radionucides,
Fukuda et al. measured the uptake of
the radiopharmaceuticals simultane
ously in rats bearing AH1O9A tumors.
The time course of tumor uptake of
each tracer was compared with the
time course of volume changes of the
tumor after single-dose irradiation of
5, 10, 15, and 20 Gy by @Â°Co.

Ofthe five tracersstudied, the high
est level oftumor uptake prior to irra
diation was recorded by FDG (4.99 Â±
0.74), which decreased nearly linearly
to the level of 36% ofthe control state
by the sixth day after 20 Gy of irradi
ation. This decrease paralleled the ne
crotic extension of tumor that pre
cedes shrinkage. Thymidine and Met
uptake were not as high in the control
animals(2.59 Â±0.60 and 2.28 Â±0.55).
Their response to irradiation was
rapid on the first day after irradiation,
reaching 20% and 21 % ofcontrol 1ev
els, respectively, by the sixth day.

FdUrd uptake, which was the low
est (1.04% Â±0.23%) in control rats,
decreased at a rate similar to FDG,
reaching 32% of the control state by
the sixth day. Methionine and Thd
appear to be more sensitive to the
effects ofdoses between 10 and 20 Gy
than FDG and FdUrd. Based on these
data, the authors suggest that methi
onine and Thd are more sensitive
tracers for the detection of early foci
of recurrencethan FDG and FdUrd.

The simultaneous study of multiple
metabolic tracers in the same tumor
model enhances our understanding of
tumor metabolism. Similar studies in
different kinds of tumors will be nec
essary to discern whether the charac
teristics of tracer behavior are com
mon to multiple tumors or are unique
to specific neoplasms.

Clinical application of the findings
in animal experiments, however, will
not be simple, since clinical PET im
ages are influenced not only by tumor
uptake of the radiopharmaceutical
but also by other factors. Especially
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important is the target/non-target ra
tio, which is affected by clearance of
background radioactivity and specific
binding site.

Nevertheless, basic animal studies
of tracer kinetics are important since
they provide valuable knowledge that

can be utilized for the improvement
of clinical PET studies.

Yasuhito Sasaki
University ofTokyo Faculty of
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Tokyo, Japan
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SELF-STUDY TEST

Gastrointestinal Nuclear Medicine
ANSWERS

Note:Forfurtherin-depthinformation,pleaserefertothesyllabuspagesincludedatthe beginningofNuc!earMedicineSelf-Study
Program I: Part I.

ITEMS1-5:AnglodysplaslaoftheAscendIngColon
ANSWERS:1, F; 2, F; 3, T;4, T;5, F
The initial5-mmimageof the @â€œTc-Iabeledred bloodcell study is
normal(Fig.1).At30mm,thereisafocalcollectionoftaggedredblood
cellsin the rightlowerquadrantin thegeneralareaof thececum(not
thehepaticflexure),consistentwithactivebleeding.Somerenalexcretion
hasoccurredandbladderactivityispresent.By90mmactivityhasmoved
throughoutthe entirecolon.A @â€œTcsulfurcolloidstudymostlikely
wouldhavebeennegativeinthispatient,becauseinitialbleedingwas
notclearlyseenuntil30 mm.

Thecolonoscopy(Fig.2)demonstratesectaticsuperficialvasculartufts
inthececumwithfocalareasofhemorrhage.Thiswasconfirmedtobe
angiodysplasiaat angiographyand surgery.

Angiodysplasiaisadegenerativediseaseofthebowelmostoftenseen
in the elderly. Angiography is usually diagnostic and demonstrates
clustersofsmallarterieswithvasculartuftsinwhichcontrastpools.The
lesions,which tend to be multiple,are usually located on the
antimesentericborderof the cecumor the ascendingcolonand are
associatedwithcharacteristicearlydrainingveinsor slowlyemptying
veins.Colonoscopyoccasionallycanbediagnostic,aswell(asin this
patient).Air-contrastandsingle-contrastbariumenemasarenormalin
angiodysplasia.
R.f.rsncâ€¢s
1. Baum S. Athanasoulis CA, Waitman AC, et al. Angiodysplasia ofthe right colon:

a cause of gastrointestinalbleeding. AJR 1977;129:789-794.

ITEMS 6â€”10and 11â€”14:Red Blood Cell ImagIng of Hepatlc
Hemangloma
Answers:6,1@7,T;8,F;9,1@10,1@11,T;12,F;13,F;14,F
Theultrasoundstudy(Fig.3) showsa hyperechoiclesionin the right
lobeoftheliver.Whensmallandhighlyechogenicintrahepaticmasses
are detected incidentallyon sonographythey usuallycan be assumed
to be hemangiomasor,lesslikely,angiomyolipomas.Theymayhave
homogenousor inhomogenousechopatternsthatlikelyareduetothe
multiplesmallinterfacesbetweenthewallsofthecavernoussinusesand
the blood withinthem. With degenerationand fibrosisthe pattern
becomesmoreinhomogenous.Thedifferentialdiagnosisof a solitary
echogenicmassalsoshouldincludehepatocellularcarcinoma,hepatic
adenoma,focalnodularhyperplasia,andmetastasis.Ingeneral,hepatic
adenomasmorecommonlyappearashypoechoiclesions,afthoughthey
may show some complex central echoes. A hepatic cyst would be
sonolucentandisunlikelyinthispatient.Ifeithera metastaticlesionor
a primaryhepaticneoplasmis a clinicalconsideration,otherstudiesare
needed. For evaluationof suspected hemangioma, labeled red blood

cellscintigraphyislessexpensiveandeasierto performthandynamic
contrastCTor MRI,particularlywhenseveralmassesarepresent.

Thepatternsofearly perfusion(angiographic phase)and late(blood
pool phase)mismatch(i.e.,a hypoperfusedlesionwith increasedblood
poolactivity)is theclassicpatternof hepaticcavernoushemangioma
byredbloodcellscintigraphy.Uncommonly,hemangiomas,particularly
smalllesions,mayshowincreasedarterialflow.False-negativelabeled
redbloodcellstudieshavebeenreportedwhenfibrosisofmuchofthe
lesionispresent,althoughthisisanuncommonfinding.Theangiographic
studyinthispatient(Fig.4A)isnothelpfulbecausethetechnologistposi
tionedthecameratoolowandmostoftheliverisoutofthefieldofview.
Thediagnosisofhemangiomacanbemadewithnearcertainty,however,
becauseofthe lesion'scharacteristic,increasingblood-poolactivitywith
time(Fig.4B).Thedelayedblood-poolactivitycorrespondstotheslow
flowandlatefilling,whichhasbeendescribedwithCTwhereperipheral
enhancement by contrast is followed by a slow progressive central
enhancementof theselesions.

By comparison,hepatocellularcarcinomasare characteristically
hypervascularduringtheangiographicphaseandalsointheearlystatic
images.Thevastmajorityofhepatomasshowrelativelydecreasedactivity
comparedwith adjacentnormalhepatictissueon delayedimages,
afthoughuncommonlythelesionisofthesameorslightlygreaterintensity
thantheliver.Onlyrarelyaremetastaticlesionshyperperfusedon the
angiographicimagesand they do not exhibitincreasedactivityon
delayedblood-poolimages.Hence,neitherhepatocellularcarcinoma
nor metastasishasa likelihoodapproaching20% in this patient.

The recentstudy by Brodskyetal. hasshownthat planarscintigraphy
with labeledred blood cells is usuallysufficientfor confirmingthe
presence of a hemangioma when the lesion is 3 cm or larger on
ultrasonographyorCT.SPECTimagingimprovesthemethod'ssensitivity,
butismosthelpfulfordetectingsmallerlesions.lnthispatient,thelesion's
diameterisgreaterthan3cmintheultrasoundstudyandthelesioncan
be seeneasilyin the posterioraspectof the rightlobeof the liveron
theplanarimages.SPECTmayrevealadditionalsmallerlesionsnotseen
withplanarimagingbutthereis no needto useSPECTin thispatient
to confirmthe benignnatureof this largelesion.
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